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Regular Meeting Minutes - February 2, 2017

Township Public Schools
REGULAR MEETING MINUTES
FEBRUARY 2, 2017

The Regular Meeting of the Wayne Township Board of Education and Executive
Session was held on Thursday, February 2, 2017 in the Administrative Offices, Large
Conference Room, 50 Nellis Drive, Wayne, New Jersey 07470. The meeting was
scheduled to begin at 6:00 p.m., pursuant to the terms of the Sunshine Law.
The meeting was called to order at 6:02 p.m. by Donald Pavlak, Jr., Board President.

I.

Reading of Sunshine Law statement
Adequate notice of this Regular and Executive Meeting, setting forth time, date
and location, has been provided in accordance with the requirements of the
Open Public Meetings Act on January 6, 2017 by:
Prominently posting a copy on the bulletin board in the lobby of the offices of
the Board of Education, which is a public place reserved for such
announcements, transmitting a copy of this notice to The Record, The Wayne
Today, and the Municipal Clerk.

II.

Roll Call
PRESENT: Eileen Albanese, Mitch Badiner, Michael Bubba, Cathy Kazan, Gail Okun,
Donald Pavlak, Jr., Suzanne Pudup, Stacey Scher, and Christian Smith.
ALSO PRESENT: Dr. Mark Toback, Superintendent, Toni Liskiewicz, Assistant
Superintendent, Emidio D'Andrea, Business Administrator/Board Secretary, and
Jessika Kleen, Board General Counsel.

A motion was made to convene into Executive Session.

III.

Approval to Convene into Executive Session

x- 2017 - 1
RECOMMENDED ACTION:
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WHEREAS, the Wayne Township Board of Education (hereinafter referred to as the
"Board") from time to time must convene into Executive Session to discuss confidential
matters including but not limited to personnel issues, legal matters, student issues and
labor negotiations.
WHEREAS, THE Board has on its agenda for the meeting being held on February 2,
2017 on issues relating to personnel and legal matters which must be discussed in a
confidential closed session.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, the Board shall move into Executive Session
to discuss the above referenced matter.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the minutes of the executive session will provide as
m.Jch information as possible without violatil')g any applicable privilege or
confidentiality so that the public can understand what was discussed and when
available what the Board decision was.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the mnutes of the executive session will be
released to the public in an appropriately redacted form within a reasonable period of
time.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the redacted portion of the executive session
minutes will not be released until such time as the privilege or confidentiality is no
longer applicable.
Motion: To Approve, Moved by MICHAEL BUBBA Seconded by STACEY SCHER.
Passed. 9-0-0. Board Members Voting: Ayes: ALBANESE, BADINER, BUBBA KAZAN,
OKUN, PAVLAK, PUDUP, SCHER, SMITH

IV.

Reconvene
The Executive Session of the Wayne Board of Education Regular Meeting of
February 2,2017 was convened in the Conference Room of the Wayne Board
of Education, 50 Nellis Drive, Wayne, NJ 07470.
The Statement of Compliance setting forth time, date and location was read In
accordance with the requirements of the Open Public Meetings Act and the roll
call was taken. The meeting was recessed and is now being reconvened.
The Board reconvened at 7:30 p.rn. in the Board of Education Conference Room at 50
Nellis Drive, Wayne, New Jersey 07470. Mr. Donald Pavlak, Jr., Board President,
advised that the Board had been meeting in Executive Session at 50 Nellis Drive for
the purpose of discussing personnel and legal matters. Information regarding these
matters will be made public if, and when, appropriate.
PRESENT: Eileen Albanese, Mitch Badiner, Michael Bubba, Cathy Kazan, Gail Okun,
Donald Pavlak, Jr., Suzanne Pudup, Stacey Scher, and Christian Smith.
ALSO PRESENT: Dr. Mark Toback, Superintendent, Toni Liskiewicz, Assistant
Superintendent, Emidio D'Andrea, Business Administrator/Board Secretary and Jessika
Kleen, Board General Counsel, three administrators, and apprOximately two members
of the public.
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FLAG SALUTE
MOMENT OF SILENCE

v.

Administrative Summary Report
A. SUPERINTENDENrS REPORT
Good Evening!
My report this evening will be very brief because I would like to allow for time to share
our progress with our district goals for this year.
KINDERGARTEN/FIRST GRADE REGISTRATION
Registration will take place at the Wayne Township Learning Center (Preakness), 1006
Hamburg Turnpike in Room #9, not at your child's school, during the weeks of
February 20th and February 27,2017. Only a parent or guardian may enroll the child.
The child is not required to be present. Please see our website for more details.
APPLE PARTNERSHIP
I was very happy to be able to spend time with a number of teachers from throughout
the district on January 25th as they received training at the Apple Store in Willowbrook
Mall. The partnership the district has with Apple computer continues to grow. Our
teachers were able to learn how to develop their lessons completely on an Ipad and to
also help students to express themselves in a very intuitive way using software that
comes for free with all I Pads and Apple Computers. It was exciting to see how many
different and exciting ways teachers have for delivering content to make their lessons
interactive.
FACULTY MEETING VISITS
On January 26th I enjoyed visiting Anthony Wayne Middle School. I was able to attend
a faculty meeting and to see all of the new and exciting shared leadership
opportunities that our employees enjoyed that day. From a game show about the dos
and don'ts of student praise related to the main theme of a growth mindset to a
technology smackdown, the Anthony Wayne team created and delivered a highly
effective faculty meeting. I was also able to visit Wayne Valley for their faculty meeting
and enjoyed seeing a similarly engaging faculty meeting.
MAKER SPACE NIGHT
On Friday, March 24th, our elementary schools will be hosting something new in
Wayne... a Maker Space Night for participating students in 4th and 5th grade.
Presented by our Media Specialists, students will engage in activities that use
Science, Technology, Engineering, Art and Math to build a variety of projects.
BOARD OFFICE UPDATE
In the central office, we are extremely busy with a number of important projects, chief
among those projects is the development of preliminary budget numbers. For the past
few years, board members have met in small groups for an initial presentation of the
district budget. We have a new board and I would like to invite all of you to attend
small group meetings where we can give you an initial glimpse of our budget and all of
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the factors that are influencing the budget development process for this year.
would like to schedule the meetings for some time later next week.

We

WATER TESTING UPDATE
I would like to update the board and the community about our water testing. Today, the
results of the middle school testing were posted at each of the school websites. The
results of the high school testing should be complete soon.
NEWS FROM AROUND THE DISTRICT
Lafayette Elementary recently completed their "Soup-er Bowl" food drive. With a little
friendly competition, Lafayette students and staff collected of 1,200 cans and nonperishables that will be donated to the food pantry at Wayne Valley High School.
Thank you to the students, staff, and parents for their generosity!
The 5th graders at Packanack took part in a project about poverty. In Mr. Grossman's
Social Studies class, students learned about the impact of poverty and some of the
challenges that face people living with an income below the poverty line. Students
were then given assigned a research project on what it is like to try to live on $12,000
annual income. Their goal was to secure housing for their family and create a monthly
food budget. Students quickly realized how difficult it was to survive on such a low
amount of money.
The Great RePlay is a throwback to the golden age of playground and recess games.
It is meant to educate students on living a heart healthy lifestyle, to inspire students to
engage in the mission of the American Heart Association and to allow them to
experience fun physical activity at school. Anthony Wayne is one of only six towns in
all of New Jersey to have the opportunity to organize this event. This is a unique and
exciting chance for us to make a difference.
The Great RePlay event will take place on Tuesday, February 14th during Healthy and
Physical Education classes. Students have been getting friends and family members
to sponsor their partiCipation and all proceeds will be donated to the American Heart
Association.
AP. Terhune Elementary School partiCipated in the No Name-Calling Week initiative.
No Name-Calling Week is a national program that provides schools, students and
educators with the tools and inspiration to challenge name-calling in their communities.
Each day had a theme. APT students also partiCipated in the Great Kindness
Challenge. For this challenge, each class was asked to perform as many kind acts
from a kindness checklist as possible.

B. HIB REPORT
There were three situations reported as HIS. Each was thoroughly investigated and
all three were found to be actual cases of HIS.
VI.

Revisions to Agenda Items
REVISIONS TO AGENDA ITEMS:
PERSONNEL ITEMS H-2017-1 to H-2017-13
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ADD #13: Resolved, that the Board of Education, upon the recommendation of
the Superintendent of Schools, require Employee #2989 undergo an
examination for caU$e pursuant to Board Policy #3161.

PRESENTATION Mid-Year Goal Report Presented by Dr. Mark Toback,
Superintendent
Dr. Toback presented the Mid-year Goal Report.

BOARD COMMENTS/QUESTIONS:
Cathy Kazan: On the K-Wrap, if there's a demand will we increase the classes this
year?
Dr. Toback: That's not part of the goal. Many people have asked that question.
Ultimately, we have all sorts of demands for classroom space. We don't know what
our kindergarten registrations will be. We will know at the end of February; we will
have a pretty good idea of how many students will be coming into the kindergarten.
Then from there, we look at other demands for classroom space. For example, you will
see in the budget there are some additional programs that we are looking to establish
if they survive the budget process. Those programs, one of them is going to have to
survive the budget process, otherwise without that program it will be very expensive,
so it's the most cost-effective thing. We are going to need some classroom space for
those programs. Then, after that we have to look at the K-Wrap registration which will
take place in April. Once the wrap registration is over, and we know what our
classroom availability is, we will make a detel11ination about doing a lottery, do we not
need a lottery, do we meet everyone's needs, or not. We will know that in April. We
are looking to move that along quickly this year so that way, I know there were some
problems that took place with the billing, and people who didn't get in wanted their
refund. We are trying to do that in short order. Also, parents will be aware right away
of whether or not they can attend.
Cathy Kazan: So that's a big fat maybe.
Dr. Toback: Every effort.
Cathy Kazan: A lot of people didn't have time last year, because they applied
elsewhere, but if they want to come this year we may get an influx and that's my
concern.
Dr. Toback: We've already discussed expanding the program, Mrs. Reichman and I
have had discussions along with Mrs. Liskiewiecz about some different avenues we
can take. How we would be able to accept the students next year in addition to what
we have now. We should be able to expand the program, I'm just not quite sure how
much, and I don't know exactly how many students that will be interested so we have
to just wait a little bit.
Cathy Kazan: I saw some comments on some Wayne sites about our before and after
care starting a little later than some people need. Has there been any of that feedback
coming to you insofar as them needing it to start half an hour earlier for people who
commute into the city?
Dr. Toback: There was one parent that wrote to me about their desire to have the
program start at 6:30.
Cathy Kazan: Correct, so only one?
Dr. Toback: That's alii have.
Cathy Kazan: As far as the K-5 National Geographic, is that a done deal? Did the
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committee reconmend that? Is that what we're going to start with in September?
Dr. Toback: So the committee is recommending it, the administration is recorrmending
it, that obviously is something that has to come to the Board in the form of a budget
discussion. It also has to come to the board through the Education conmittee although
the education committee has been involved about a discussion of a new science
program. So, it's not a done deal but I will say this, there's pressure on the board to
move forward ultimately because you have new science standards that are coming in
to play that we have to meet next year, and we do not have materials that would. I feel
comfortable talking about it now because there's enough momentum where it kind of
has to be done.
Eileen Albanese: Since we were talking about the K-Wrap program, I was not aware,
maybe I misunderstood, the February 20-27 registration is Kindergarten and 1st grade;
it is not K-Wrap.
Dr. Toback: It is not.
Eileen Albanese: I wasn't aware of that. So the K-Wrap registration is going to be April
24-30; two months after people have registered for kindergarten. I hope that we do
something. I think to make people more aware, because a lot of people are expecting
to come in next week and register for the K-Wrap program. Is there a reason why we
are not going to do that for another two months? Because we are now running into
that same problem of you need to make a choice about your nursery school or
preschool. Why the two months?
Dr. Toback: We are concerned about the budget and we are very tight on space.
Really we wanted to see what we can do. That's part of our dilemma.
Eileen Albanese: So you wanted to see how many kindergarten classrooms we need
before we know what we will have for wrap.
Dr. Toback: Plus, we need to know if there are additional classrooms we will need for
specialized programs at the elementary level so that's another issue and whether or
not those programs make it through the budget process in part, in whole. So we
wanted time to put all that together. There is a possibility we can move back the
timeline.
Eileen Albanese: The quicker we can do this the better, because people may again be
in the same situation as last year where they have to make a decision by April 15th .
Dr. Toback: Perhaps we can have a discussion based on what we know is a parent
concern. There might be a way to move it back a little bit.
Eileen Albanese: I also think we need to make it clear that the Feb 20-27 does not
include K-Wrap. I thought that it did and I think there are parents out there who
thought they were doing both.
Dr. Toback: We were originally thinking about that, but then we thought it might be a
bit much. So we thought a separate event would enable us to process information
more efficiently.
Christian Smith: With the K-Wrap, what I was thinking as far as understanding and
maybe delay it because of the budget process, but I'm under the assumption that the
K-Wrap program is really outside the general budget process. It's funded wholly by a
separate stand alone account.
Dr. Toback: Yes
Christian Smith: That is not in any way, it's irT1>acted unto itself; not any way having to
do with the budget process. So the delay is specific to space and it's going to take two
months to say we do or don't have the space.
Dr. Toback: What you are saying it is related to the budget process because we have
some additional specialized programs that are part of the budget that mayor may not
make it through the budget process. You will see what I'm talking about when we do
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our presentation of the different needs we have in the district. While I hear what you're
saying the funding for the K-Wrap is outside the budget, the available classroom space
and additional programs that we have in the district; that's absolutely connected to the
budget so the availability of those classrooms for the K-Wrap program; that's
something we can't say for sure, until the budget process moves along at least until the
Board is in agreement. Maybe we can do that in the earlier parts of the budget
process. It depends on the preferences of the Board.
Christian Smith: From our Finance Conmittee meeting, there was an understanding
that in no way will the number of children be less than last year.
Dr. Toback: We will have no idea of how many people will register.
Christian Smith: At least if the same amount apply as last year, we will have the
space. We're not taking space away that's already there.
Dr. Toback: If you have an influx of kindergarten students or an increase in enrollment,
you have preschool programs, things that are mandated that may affect that, so I'm not
sure why that would be a guarantee. What I would say is I don't think there is a way to
guarantee that when we don't know what our enrollment is.
Christian Smith: Could we open it up, rather than waiting two months maybe two
weeks after that earlier date.
Dr. Toback: Mrs. Albanese brought that up. .A{Jain, there are some factors out there
that we need to know more about. Some things we need to consider.
Mitch Badiner: From one year to the next, we're not sure what our enrollment in our
other classes are at the elementary and also as you indicated mandated programs. I
know that in special education there has been an effort to try to create new and
different programs to increase our capacity to maintain students within the district.
We were asking the administration to develop various goals; one was to ensure that
we had appropriate programs, and that we were able to create a K-Wrap, so there's a
lot of competing interests in terms of space. I get that, and ultimately you have to
prioritize based upon state mandates, fiscal responsibilities and things of that nature.
But I do agree and would ask that you really look closely to try to bring that timeframe
closer to the other registration and even if you just get that idea of how many
interested parties would be willing to put their name on a list, if K-Wrap was available,
they want it, then at least you have the number of people that want it and it gives you
more information earlier.
Dr. Toback: But information without a deposit; and that's the problem. That's the
dilemma. Everyone is interested until they have to put money down. Once they put
money down it gives us an idea of who is really interested. Your point is if you could
move it up a little bit, the greater good would be served. We will look at that tomorrow,
and see what we can do.
Eileen Albanese: In the finance committee meeting the conversation that we had was
strictly related to finances; keeping the $250 tuition rate the same. If there was
increased demand would we be able financially to handle additional students; how
many additional classes. We never guaranteed any type of space, we didn't talk about
a minimum number of students, we strictly talked from a financial point of view about
what we would do going forward, hoping that as many students as possible who
wanted to be a part of the K-Wrap program could be. We didn't have any discussion
about guaranteed numbers or space. It would be inappropriate for us to discuss in
finance, so it was strictly about what's in the fund, how we will go about managing the
fund, how we're doing as far as the tuition rate, analysiS is concerned, and whether or
not finanCially we would be able to accommodate more students. But we didn't talk
about space.
Stacey Scher: So are we assuming that every person that signs up for kindergarten,
when we're trying to figure out numbers in advance, are we assuming that every
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person that signs up for kindergarten assume they are interested in K-Wrap, or is that
not a question that's going to be asked when they go to register?
Dr. Toback: We have a lot of different options. We are really looking a kindergarten
and what might be available. As time goes by, we will be able to get a better picture of
what will be available and we wanted to be able to flush out what the program will look
like in the following year. We are hearing what you're saying.

VII.

Open to Public Agenda Items Only
This portion of the meeting is open to citizens for comment on agenda items only.
Residents are to state their names, adc;jresses, and subject matter. Comments may be
limited to five minutes per person. Members of the public are discouraged from
speaking negatively about an employee or a student. The Board bears no
responsibility for comments made by the public. Comments regarding employees or
students cannot be legally responded to by the Board. Other corrments may be
responded to tonight or at subsequent meetings under "old business."
A motion was made to open the meeting to public comments on agenda items only.
Motion: To Approve, Moved by MICHAEL BUBBA, Seconded by EILEEN ALBANESE.
Passed. 9-0-0. Board Members Voting: Ayes: ALBANESE, BADINER, BUBBA, KAZAN,
OKUN, PAVLAK, PUDUP, SCHER, SMITH
Seeing no one from the public, a motion was made to close the meeting to public
comments.
Motion: To Approve, Moved by MICHAEL BUBBA, Seconded by GAIL OKUN. Passed.
9-0-0. Board Members Voting: Ayes: ALBANESE, BADINER, BUBBA, KAZAN, OKUN,
PAVLAK, PUDUP, SCHER, SMITH

VIII.

Approval of Minutes
A motion was made to approve M-2017-1 to M-2017-2.

Approval of Executive Session Minutes
RECOMMENDED ACTION:

M-2017-1
Approved

RESOLVED, that the Board approve the following Executive Session Minutes:
November 17, 2016 Regular Meeting

Approval of Public Meeting Minutes
RECOMMENDED ACTION:
RESOLVED, that the Board approve the following Public Meeting Minutes as per the
attached by reference:
November 17, 2016 Regular Meeting
January 5, 2017 Organizational Meeting

M - 2017 - 2
Approved
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Motion: To Approve, Moved by MITCH BADINER, Seconded by GAIL OKUN. Passed.
9-0-0. Board Members Voting: Ayes: ALBANESE, BADINER, BUBBA, KAZAN, OKUN,
PAVLAK, PUDUP, SCHER, SMITH

COMMITTEE REPORTS;
Finance Committee: Eileen Albanese
The Finance committee had an extended meeting tonight. We started at 4:10.
1)
Discussion relative to the budget presentations and the whole process going
forward as far as dates and where we would be getting information and public input
sessions which Mr. D'Andrea will speak about later in the meeting.
2)
Review of financial information on the K-Wrap program as we just discussed
3)
Reviewed transfers which will be on the next agenda
QUESTION:
Cathy Kazan: Was there any discussion on the committee of the whole again this
year?
Eileen Albanese: Yes the committee voted to move forward to continue to do the
budget as a board of the whole with unanimous support from the committee. I'm sorry I
should have reported on that.
Commu'nications Committee: Gail Okun
1)
Discussed the 2015 budget newsletter; to renew for 2017-2018. Discussed some
items we would like to see in the newsletter.
2)
Viewed the preview that Dr. Toback did today on goals. We think it's great and
we looked at the benefits of the software.
Personnel Committee: Mitch Badiner
1)
Discussed HR Items on agenda.
2)
Policy and Regulations 1510 was reviewed and approved for first reading.
3)
Question regarding the newsletter and the position that was created for someone
to coordinate the efforts of the on-going newsletter. There's an ongoing search.

IX.

Action on Agenda
Amotion was made to approveA-2017-1 toA-2017-2.

Approval of HIB Report

A-2017- 1

RECOMMENDED ACTION:

Approved

RESOLVED, that the Board affirm the Superintendent's decision on the Harassment,
Intimidation and Bullying matters as required by N.J.S.A 18A:37-15(b)(6)(e) on the
following cases:
Case #33, 34, 35 and 36/2016-2017

t

j:~~~~~~~~6~ e Board on

Approval of HIB Determination

A-2017- 2

RECOMMENDED ACTION:

Approved

RESOLVED, that the Board affirmtmodify/reject the Superintendent's decision on the
HIB Case #32 12016-2017 following an appeal, as required by N.J.S.A 18A:37-15(b)
(6)(e).
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Motion: To Approve, Moved by GAIL OKUN, Seconded by EILEEN ALBANESE.
Passed. 9-0-0. Board Members Voting: Ayes: ALBANESE, BADINER, BUBBA, KAZAN,
OKUN, PAVLAK, PUDUP, SCHER, SMITH
Edycation:
Armtion was made to approve E-2017-1 to E-2017-9.
Approval of Out of District Professional Travel for Staff Members

E-2017-1

RECOMMENDED ACTION:

Approved

RESOLVED, that the Board approve Out of District Professional Travel for the 20162017 school year, as follows:
Whereas, District employees listed on the attached chart are attending conferences,
conventions, staff training, seminars, workshops, student events or other required
travel; and
Whereas, the attendance at stated functions were previously approved by the Chief
School Admnistrator and School Business Administrator as work related and within the
scope of work responsibilities of the attendees; and
Whereas, the attendance at the functions were approved as prormting delivery of
instruction of furthering efficient operation of the District, and fiscally prudent; and
Whereas, the travel and related expenses particular to attendance at these functions
are within state travel guidelines established by the Department of Treasury in NJOMB
circular letter; now therefore
Be it resolved, that the Board of Education finds the travel and related expense
particular to attendance as these previously approved functions; and further,
Be it resolved, that the expenses are justified and therefore reimbursable and/or
payable, as per the attached.
Approval of Field Trip Destinations

E-2017-2

RECOMMENDED ACTION:

Approved

RESOLVED, that the Board approve the Field Trips for the 2016-2017 school year as
per the attached by reference.
Approval of Related Service Agreements

E-2017-3

RECOMMENDED ACTION:

Approved

RESOLVED, that the Board approve a Related Service Agreement with a vendor for
the 2016-2017 school year for the services as indicated at the following contractual
rates as per the attached by reference:
11-IiProvider
Type of Service
Student IDTotal
if applicable
Contract
Rate
Account #
Effective Date or not to
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II

lIexceed
I
$36,750.00

II

1 Innovative Therapy
Group
Lakewood, NJ

Speech Language Pathologist
$70.00/hr. (525 hrs. X $70.00)
#11-000-216-320-17-008

03/01/1706/30/17

Innovative Therapy
Group
Lakewood, NJ
Limitless
Denville, NJ

Speech Language Pathologist
$70.00/hr. (42 hours X $70.00)
#11-000-216-320-17-008

#6696624584
(09/16-06/17)

Home Program TherapylFamily #7376705457
Support
$75.00 per hour (5 hours per
week)
Travel
$40.00 (5 per week)
#11-000-216-320-17-008

I $2.940.0,
$29,900.00

E-2017-4
Approved

Out of District Placements and Related Services
RECOMMENDED ACTION:

RESOLVED, that the Board approve out of district placements and related services for
the 2016-2017 school year for students pursuant to their Individualized Education
Program (IEP) or in accordance with their High School curricula (ie vocational school
placement) as follows and further, that transportation be provided as required as:
- Student
Placement Location
Related Service
Placement
Tuition (10mo/ESY)
Provided by
type:
Effective Date
new, cont,
Effective date
Account #
Cost
change
If change, prior
Account #
placement/cost
1 #2308359002 Chancellor Academy
New
$34,845.00 (101 X
$345.00)
01/09/17-06/30/17
#11-000-100-566-17-008
2 #1728300521 Bergen County Special
OT
Continuation
Services
16-17 SY
$5,200.00 ($520.00 per
mo.)
#11-000-216-320-17008

Approval of Hospital Instruction

E-2017-5

RECOMMENDED ACTION:

Approved

RESOLVED, that the Board approve Hospital Instruction Services for students for the
2016-2017 school year as follows and as per attached by reference:
IFlIStudent SID 11Student Type

IIprovided by

IIEffective Datell
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U

School
Grade

Reason
Title
Hours/sessions per week Account #

9062745796
WVHS
12

General Education
Medical
10hrs.lwk.

0

IRate
I

1/4/17
Daytop Village of NJ
Not to Exceed $14,800 $120.00
11-150-100-320-17-008 Per Day

Approval of Home Instruction
RECOMMENDED ACTION:

E-2017-6
Approved

RESOLVED, that the Board approve Home Instruction Services for students for the
2016-2017 school year as follows:
Student SID # Student Type
Provided by
Title
School
Reason
Hours/sessions per week Account #
Grade

0

Effective Date
Rate

1. 8477352535 Special Education
Administrative
AWMS
10hrs.lwk.
7

1/18/17
District Staff
11-219-100-110-17-000 $40.00 per.lhr.

2. 5380763098 Special Education
WVHS
Medical
10
10hrs.lwk.

1/11/17
Silvergate Prep
$55.00 per.lhr.
16/17 SY Contract
11-219-100-320-17-000

3. 8338563015 Special Education
WHHS
Medical
10hrs.lwk.
9

Brookfield Educ. Svc.

1/17/17

16/17 SY Contract

$40.00 per.lhr.

4. 5694329656
WHHS
11

General Education
Medical
10hrs.lwk.

Brookfield Educ. Svc.

1/16/17

16/17 SY Contract

$40.00 per.lhr.

~
~

2119355712
WHHS
10

General Education
Medical
10hrs.lwk.

1/17/17
St. Clare's
$55.00 per.lhr.
16/17 SY Contract
11-150-100-320-17-008

6348342995
WHHS
11

General Education
Medical
10hrs.lwk.

1/10/17
District Staff
11-150-100-101-17-008 $40.00 per.lhr.

11-219-100-320-17-000

11-150-100-320-17-008

Approval of Professional Service Agreement for Home/Hospitallnstruction
RECOMMENDED ACTION:

E-2017-7
Approved

RESOLVED, that the Board approve the following Professional Service Agreement with
a vendor for the 2016-2017 school year for the service as indicated at the following
rate as per the attached by referenced:
DProvider

f1l

Brookfield Educ.
USvc.

Approval of Professional Service Agreement
RECOMMENDED ACTION:

Contract Cost
not to exceed

16/17 SY contract not to "exceed
$4,000.00
E-2017-8
Approved
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RESOLVED, that the Board approve a Professional Service ~reement with a vendor
for the 2016-2017 school year for the services as indicated at the following contractual
rates as per th eattachedb)y re~erence:
- Provider

~

Advocare
Lara E. Morse,
MD
Morristown, NJ

~otal Contract

Student 10if applicable
Effective
Date

Type of Service
Rate
Account #

or not to
exceed

Neurodevelopmental
Evaluations
$762.00
~11-000-219-390-17 -008

$2,286.00

Approval of Overnight Field Trip

E - 2017 - 9

RECOMMENDED ACTION:

Approved

RESOLVED, that the Board approve the overnight field trip for Wayne Valley High
School for the 2016-2017 school year as follows; and as per the attached by
reference.
Dlschool
.Location

I

IDates

Type of Trip icosts
. (FT/SLElCBI) Acct.

WVHS
Approx.
6121171 2017 Annual Spring FT
$700.00 Paid
Band Trip
Student Acct.
6/5/17
By Student
Boston, MA
Motion: To Approve, Moved by MICHAEL BUBBA Seconded by EILEEN ALBANESE.
Passed. 9-0-0. Board Members Voting: Ayes: ALBANESE, BADINER, BUBBA KAZAN,
OKUN, PAVLAK, PUDUP, SCHER, SMITH
Mitch Badiner Abstained on Item E-2017-4

Human Resoyrce:
A motion was made to approve H-2017-1 to H-2017-13.

Approval of Resignations/Retirements

H - 2017 - 1

RECOMMENDED ACTION:

Approved

RESOLVED, that the Board of Education, upon the recommendation of the
S u :>enn
. tenden,
t accep1t th e ~0 II oWIng reslgnarIons ~or th e 2016-2017 sch 00Iyear:
Name
Position
Location

0

FTE
Position Control#
Account Number#

~

IFTE.S
52-10-44/bha

Effective Date Salary
Reason
Guide
Step

LJ
1111$12

Christine Van Sant 11-401-100-100-20-045
.5 Yearbook Advisor
AW

0

Giuliano Esposito
PIT Custodian

$1,525
step 2 of the Extra
Curricular guide

per hr.

1
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1111-000-262-100-50-00011

II

II
H-2017-2
Approved

Approval to Rescind Items
RECOMMENDED ACTION:

RESOLVED, that the Board of Education, upon recorrrnendation of the
Superintendent, approve the following item to be rescinded for the 2016-2017 school
year:
Staff
Position
Location
Lauren Callaghan
Assistant Coach - Girls Lacrosse
WV
Michele Littman
Dismissal Duty
TD
Kathleen Homes
Class Advisor Gr. 10
WH
Caroline Davison
Dismissal Duty
APT
Rosa Kobylinski
Class Advisor Gr. 9
WH

0
0
~
~
~
~

Step
Stipend/Salary
step 3
$5,980
step 1
$2,350
1/1/17
step 4
$3,530
1/1/17
step 1
$2,350
5/1/17
step 1
$3,200
1/1/17

H-2017-3
Approved

Approval of Appointment of Extra Curricular Advisors
RECOMMENDED ACTION:

RESOLVED, that the Board of Education, upon recorrrnendation of the
Superintendent, approves the following staff for the 2016-2017 school year as extra
curricular advisors:

~

Step
Staff
Activity
Stipend
Effective Date
Location
Account #
step 1
.5 Yearbook Advisor 1/1/17
Meredith Buranicz
1.
replacing Christine $725
AW
Van Sant
1/1/17
11-401-100-100-20-045
1=
step 1
5/1/17
Margarita Carruthers Dismissal Duty
2.
APT
replacing C. Davison $2,350 pro-rated
11-401-100-100-11-045
I

II

I
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step 1
Dismissal Duty
1/1/17
replacing M. Littman $2,350 pro-rated
11-401-100-100-06-045

133J Char-Len Gorski

OTD

Approval of Revised Items

H-2017-4

RECOMMENDED ACTION:

Approved

RESOLVED, that the Board of Education, upon the recorTYl'lendation of the
Superintendent, approves the following items to be revised for the 2016-2017 school
year.
Effective Date
Name
Salary
Position
Revision
GuidelStep
Location
10#4862
1. UA
AW

Revise end date of LOA
from 4/24117 to 5/5117

Mary Dudek
Revise end date from
2. LTRUA
4/24/17 to 5/5117
AW

no change in salary

Approval of Leave Requests

H-2017-5

RECOMMENDED ACTION:

Approved

RESOLVED, that the Board of Education, upon the recommendation of the
Superintendent, approve the following leave requests for the 2016-2017 and 20172018 school years:
Dates of Unpaid leave
Date of Paid
FMLA
- Staff 10#
Unpaid w/benefits wlo benefits
Position
Leave
Type
Type
Type
Position #
Location

4/25/17-6/23/17 911/17-11/21/17
1. 10#6685
maternity
Media Specialist sick days
01-05-20/bag

nla

LAF

~

10#4891
Para
11-40-121byc
WH

nla

2113/17 - 2124/17 nla
personal

Approval of Appointment of District Staff for 2016·2017 school ye~r

H-2017-6

RECOMMENDED ACTION:

Approved

RESOLVED, that the Board of Education, upon reconmendation of the
Superintendent, approves the appointments of the following personnel in the Wayne
Township Public School District, for the 2016-2017 school year on the appropriate
bargaining unit salary, pending the full satisfaction of requisite New Jersey Department
of Education and District employment criteria.
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ALSO BE IT RESOLVED, that the Superintendent recommends that the Board of
Education approves the submission to the County Superintendent of Schools the
application for emergency hiring and each applicant's attestation that he/she has not
been convicted of any disqualifying crime pursuant to the provisions of N.J.S.A 18A:6J S A 1846-4 13,et seq. ~or th e employees
I
beIow, I'f necessary:
7 et. Seq., or N...
PD Hours
FTE
Effective Date
- Name
Student 10# for 1:1
Salary
Position
Position
Paras
Control#
Guide/Step
Location
Staff replacing
Account
or new position
Number#
216/17 or as soon as possible
7 hrs. PD pro-rated
1. Kim Lebron FTE.5
New
11-10-121eae *$16.47 per hr.
PIT
Transitional 20-233-100- step 3 of the Para salary guide
no medical benefits
Kind. Para 106-52-040
*pending negotiations
RY
7 hrs. PD pro-rated
216/17
FTE .5
2. Patricia
11-10-121eaj *$16.32 per hr.
New
Graham
20-233-100- step 2 of the Para salary guide
PIT
no medical benefits
Transitional 106-52-040
*pending negotiations
Kind. Para
RY
216/17
7 hrs. PD pro-rated
3. Travis Hunt FTE 1
11-40-121byn *$16.20 per hr.
10#6525496952
Student
Robert Delaney
11-000-217- 7.17 hrs. per day
Para
step 1 of the Para salary guide $16.20 per hr.
WH
100-17-008
*pending negotiations
step 1 of the Para
salary guide
FTE 1
213/17
Vincenzo Gelso
Nazrul
50-41-44/ceh $42,670 pro-rated
$51,965
Islam
Custodian 11-000-262- step 1 of the WCMA salary guide step 7 of the WCMA
salary guide
100-50-006
WV

~

H-2017-7
Approved

Approval of Additional Compensation

RECOMMENDED ACTION:
RESOLVED, that the Board of Education, upon recommendation of the
Superintendent, approves the following additional compensation for staff members for
the 2016-2017 school year:

I

1. Pamela Bemstein

Evening IEP work/crisis
intervention

12. Elizabeth Sponenburg

Presenter for Fountas &
Pinnell training for
Middle School teachers

Effective date
Stipend
Account#
$45.86 per hr.
1 hr. total
11-000-219-104-17-008
3/3/17
$51 per hr.
6 hrs.
11-000-223-104-54-000
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3. Suzana Adamo

Presenter for Fountas &
Pinnell training for
Middle School teachers

4. Jaime Fritts

K-Wrap Assistant to
transition to LTR teacher

5. Brett Conklin

Spring musical - Ad book!
Program Coordinator
WH
Sixth period assignment
Spanish - WH

16. a. )Femanda Saborido
b. )Olivia DeDiego
c.)Madeline Anagnostis
d.)Maria Guarino
e.)Claudia Schalago
a.)Sue Adamo
b.)Liz Sponenburg
c. )Debra Nussbaum
d.)Margaret Pisani
8. Emilee Duhaime

10.

11.

12.

3/3/17
$51 per hr.
6 hrs.
11-000-223-104-54-000
1/24/17-1/30/17
$17 per hr.
5 hrs. total
63-110-100-106-05-113
$250
95-000-000-110-16-001
2110/17 - 6/5/17
$10,365 each pro-rated
11-140-100-101-16-000

1/16/17
$51 hr. each
1 hr. total
11-000-223-104-54-000
Fairview Lake Encampment 3/30-3/31/17
chaperone - APT
$84 per night as per the
WEA contractual rate
11-401-100-110-00-000
a.)Carolyn Del Vicario
Fairview Lake Encampment 3/30-3/31/17
b.)Laura Hoogstrate
chaperones - TD
$84 per night as per the
c. )Susan Hohmann - Para
WEA contractual rate
$50 per night as per the
Para contractual rate
11-401-100-110-00-000
a. )Dolores Roessler
Fairview Lake Encampment 3/23-3/24/17
b. )Holly Wormald - Para chaperones - PACK
$84 per night as per the
WEA contractual rate
$50 per night as per the
Para contractual rate
11-401-100-110-00-000
Emilia Endean
Observation on bus for
$42.29 per hr.
BCBA
student 10#2445198596
not to exceed 8 hrs.
11-000-219-104-17-008
Virginia Chiller
Presenter at Transition
1/25/17
Fair
$51 per hr.
not to exceed 3 hrs.
11-000-216-100-17-008

D
9.
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Approval of Additional Hours
RECOMMENDED ACTION:

Preparation time for
dyslexia presentation to
WSPA

H-2017-8
Approved
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RESOLVED, that the Board of Education, upon the recollY1'1endation of the
Superintendent, approves additional hours for the following personnel for the 20162017 school year:

8

Name
Position
Location

Additional Hours/Minutes
Effective Date
Account#

Katherine D'Arienzo 15 mins. p.m.
213/17
Para
11-213-100-106-17-008
PL

B

Approval of Mentor Payments

H-2017-9

RECOMMENDED ACTION:

Approved

RESOLVED, that the Board of Education, upon the recommendation of the
Superintendent, approves the following mentor payment for the following staff for the
2016-2017 school year, paid through payroll deductions of mentee:
EJStaff
1. Dana Pentimone

Approval of Appointment of District Substitutes

H-2017-10

RECOMMENDED ACTION:

Approved

RESOLVED, that the Board of Education, upon recommendation of the
Superintendent, approve the following certified substitutes for the 2016-2017 school
year at the daily rates approved; and further, that these certified substitutes also be
approved as substitute paraprofessionals for the 2016-2017 school year at the rate of
$12.00 per hour, to expand the pool of paraprofessional substitutes:
- Name

R

1. Joseph Penne

~ Fayzeh Katib
[] Cesar Cuevas
[JITodd St. Laurent

1$100.00

[JIStephanie Isaacsonll$90.00
[II Lorene Bishop
11$100.00
And, BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Board, upon the recollYT"lendation of the
Superintendent, approve the following non certified substitutes for the 2016-2017
school year for the following positions and at the following hourly rates:
EJ Name
Georgia Sarris - Para

[]

n

-iourly Rate
1>12.00
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~IMaryann Mahon - SCPNCaregivedl$12.00
$12.00
[] Dawn Berkman - Caregiver
$12.00
[] Jennifer Tweer - Para
And, BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that substitute costs shall be expended against
the appropriate salary account for which their service is required.

I

Approval of Appointment of Extra Curricular Coaches

H-2017-11

RECOMMENDED ACTION:

Approved

RESOLVED, that the Board of Education, upon reconmendation of the
Superintendent, approves for the 2016-2017 school year as extra curricular coaches,
pending completion of criminal background check:
Staff
.Activity
,StiPend
Location
Account #
sistant Coach - Boys Lacrosse Step 4 $6,180
11-402-100-100-15-051
IInt~C:\U

V\.JC:\ch - Girls Lacrosse

Step 2 $7,700
11-402-100-100-1

Approval of Appointment of Volunteers

H-2017-12

RECOMMENDED ACTION:

Approved

RESOLVED, that the Board of Education, upon recommendation of the
Superintendent, approves the following volunteers for the 2016-2017 school year for
ff
. . I background check:
. ments, pen d'Ing compI
assign
e Ion
0 cnmlna
Name
~ivity
ILocationl

D

1. David Ahlert

Volunteer Coach - Boys Lacrosse IWVHS

2. Carissa Franzi Volunteer Coach - Girls Lacrosse IWVHS

I
I

Approval of Examination for Cause

H-2017-13

RECOMMENDED ACTION:

Approved

RESOLVED, that the Board of Education, upon the recorrrnendation of the
Superintendent of Schools, require Employee #2989 undergo an examination for
cause pursuant to Board Policy #3161.
Motion: To Approve, Moved by MITCH BADINER, Seconded by CATHY KAZAN.
Passed. 9-0-0. Board Merrbers Voting: Ayes: ALBANESE, BADINER, BUBBA, KAZAN,
OKUN, PAVLAK, PUDUP, SCHER, SMITH

Policy:
Amotion was made to approve P-2017-1 to P-2017-4.

Approval of Policy # 5116 - First Reading for Consideration

P-2017-1

RECOMMENDED ACTION:

Approved
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RESOLVED, that the Board approve Policy # 5116, Education of Homeless Children,
first reading for consideration, reviewed at the Education Committee meeting on
January 17, 2017, as per the attached.

Approval of Policy # 2418 - First Reading for Consideration

P-2017-2

RECOMMENDED ACTION:

Approved

RESOLVED, that the Board approve Policy # 2418 Section 504 of the Rehabilitation
Act of 1973 (New), first reading for consideration, reviewed at the Education
Committee meeting on January 17, 2017, as per the attached.

Approval of Policy # 8330 - First Reading for Consideration

P-2017-3

RECOMMENDED ACTION:

Approved

RESOLVED, that the Board approve Policy # 8330, Student Records, first reading for
consideration, reviewed at the Education Committee meeting on January 17, 2017, as
per the attached.

Approval of Policy # 5330.01 - Second Reading for Action

P-2017-4

RECOMMENDED ACTION:

Approved

RESOLVED, that the Board approve Policy #5330.01 Administration of Medical
Marijuana, second reading for action, reviewed at the Education Committee meeting
on December 15, 2016, as per the attached.
Motion: To Approve, Moved by CATHY KAZAN, Seconded by MICHAEL BUBBA
Passed. 9-0-0. Board Members Voting: Ayes: ALBANESE, BADINER, BUBBA, KAZAN,
OKUN, PAVLAK, PUDUP, SCHER, SMITH

School Resources:
Amotion was made to approve S-2017-1 to S-2017-5.

Approval of the Check Register

S-2017-1

RECOMMENDED ACTION:

Approved

RESOLVED, that the Board approve the Check Register:
Check Range Number- Machine Checks #079319-079607-$1,660,099.46
Check Range Number- Hand Checks #078474-078493-$21,849,622.07
in the amount of $$23,509,721.53 as per the attached by reference.

Approval to Accept a Grant

S-2017-2

RECOMMENDED ACTION:

Approved

RESOLVED, that the Board accept a grant from The Patterson Family Foundation to
Ryerson Elementary School to be used for the school library in the amount of
$3,000.00.

Approval to Accept a Grant

S - 2017 - 3
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Approved

RESOLVED, that the Board accept a grant from Wal-Mart Corporation to SchuylerColfax Middle School to be used for a STARS program community outreach project in
the amount of $500.00.

Approval of Settlement Agreement

S-2017-4

RECOMMENDED ACTION:

Approved

BE IT RESOLVED, that the Board of Education approve the agreement with respect to
Student #1998024350, as discussed in Executive Session.

Approval of Settlement Agreement

S - 2017 - 5

RECOMMENDED ACTION:

Approved

BE IT RESOLVED, that the Board of Education approve the agreement with respect to
Student #8877505610, as discussed in Executive Session.
Motion: To Approve, Moved by STACEY SCHER, Seconded by MICHAEL BUBBA
Passed. 9-0-0. Board Members Voting: Ayes: ALBANESE, BADINER, BUBBA, KAZAN,
OKUN, PAVLAK, PUDUP, SCHER, SMITH
Eileen Albanese voted "No" to Item S-2017-4.
Eileen Albanese voted "No" to Item S-2017-5.
Mitch Badiner abstained on Item S-2017-1.

X.

Open to Public
This portion of the meeting is open to citizens for comment on any topic. Residents are
to state their names, addresses and subject matter. Conments may be limited 'to five
minutes per person. Members of the public are discouraged from speaking negatively
about an employee or a student. The Board bears no responsibility for conments
made by the public. Comments regarding employees or students cannot be legally
responded to by the Board. Other Conments may be responded to tonight under "new
business" or at subsequent meetings under "old business."
A motion was made to open the meeting to public comment on any item.
Motion: To Approve, Moved by MICHAEL BUBBA, Seconded by CATHY KAZAN.
Passed. 9-0-0. Board Members Voting: Ayes: ALBANESE, BADINER, BUBBA, KAZAN,
OKUN, PAVLAK, PUDUP, SCHER, SMITH
Seeing no one from the public, a motion was made to close the meeting to public
conments.
Motion: To Approve, Moved by MITCH BADINER, Seconded by MICHAEL BUBBA
Passed. 9-0-0. Board Members Voting: Ayes: ALBANESE, BADINER, BUBBA, KAZAN,
OKUN, PAVLAK, PUDUP, SCHER, SMITH

XI.

Old Business
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XII.

New Business
Mr. D'Andrea: Would the Board extend me the courtesy to allow me some more time to
prepare the budget for the 2017-2018 year. It's new to me, and I need additional time
to meet with individuals to make sure we go through and get everything in the budget
that needs to be. What we spoke about was being able to have three separate
meetings for the Board. March 2, used as a work session. Hopefully, by that time Dr.
Toback will have his individual meetings with the smaller groups. Add a meeting on
March 9 to be the public input session, and then March 16 as a regular meeting as a
third work session for the Board on the budget.
Don Pavlak: This also gives the public a third input session.
Gail Okun: When will we get the budget?
Erridio D'Andrea: The goal is before the end of the month
Dr. Toback: I would like to have those small group meetings, so we can talk about the
ins and outs of the budget and give you an overview of the factors that are shaping the
budget this year.
Don Pavlak: Would it be possible the week of February 20th that we can have the
small group meetings?
Dr. Toback: Yes.
Cathy Kazan: We have negotiations on the 9th .
Dr. Toback; You might be able to do both.
Christian Smith: The retreat, can we get more dates, so we can do that sooner or
later. This is the time to have it.

XIII.

Executive Session

XIV.

Adjournment
There being no further business of the Board, a motion was made to adjourn the
meeting at 8:22 p.m.
Motion: To Approve, Moved by MICHAEL BUBBA, Seconded by SUZANNE PUDUP.
Passed. 9-0-0. Board Members Voting: Ayes: ALBANESE, BADINER, BUBBA, KAZAN,
OKUN, PAVLAK, PUDUP, SCHER, SMITH
Respectfully submitted,

8'''AL/{) pJ~

Emidio D'Andrea
Business Administrator/Board Secretary
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OUT OF DISTRICT PROFESSIONAL TRAVEL DPPORTUNmES FOR STAFF MEMBERS - FEBRUARY 2, 2017

NAME
POsmON

BLDG.

1 Grade 8 Teacher

GWMS

Arts, K.
Speech Language
2 Specialist

TDey&
Ryerson

WORKSHOP LOCATION
101 Best Strategies to
increase Student Learning
& Motivation in BiologV &
Life Science, New
Brunswick, NJ
101 Therapv Strategies to
Increase Your
Effectiveness as a SpeechLanguage Pathologist,
West Orange, NJ

WVHS

ATSNJ Annual Conference,
Somerset, NJ

!'iO.

Palmieri, K.

3

Camporeale, M .
Athletic Trainer

DATEIS

REG. FEE

REG. ACCT. CODE

T=Travel L=LocItllnl
M&I=Meals
""Incidentals

T/L/M&I ACCT. CODE

TOTAL
COST

3/22/17

$245.00

20-272-200-500-00-000
(Title II A)

N/A

N/A

$245 .00

3/2/17

$245.00

11-000-223-500-00-000

N/A

N/A

$245.00

2/26/17
2/27/17

$140.00

11-000-223-500-00-000

T=$58.28
M&I=$59.00

11-000-223-580-00-000

$257.28

5 Superintendent

Central
Office

Contemporary Poetry
Writing Workshop, WPU,
Wayne, NJ
District Administration
Leadership institute
Superintendent Summit,
Colorado Springs, CO

Schalago, C.
Spanish Teacher

WHHS

FLENJ Annual Conference,
iselin, NJ

3/31/17
4/1/17

$165.00

20-272-200-500-00-000
(Title II A)

N/A

N/A

$165.00

Lafayette

Maker Space Workshop:
Sewn Circuits,
Piscataway, NJ

3/22/17

$75.00

11-000-223-500-00-000

N/A

N/A

$75.00

Lafayette

Maker Space Workshop:
Sewn Circuits,
Piscataway, NJ

3/22/17

$75.00

11-000-223-500-00-000

N/A

N/A

$75.00

4

Bernardo, F.
Grade 6 Teacher

"Toback, M.

6

7

8

Broe, E.
Media Specialist

Mathisen, K.
Grade 5 Teacher

AWMS

2/28/17
3/7/17

$70.00

20-272-200-500-00-000
(TItle II A)

N/A

N/A

$70.00

3/22/17
3/24/17

N/A

N/A

T=$35.01
M&i=$75.00

11-000-230-580-54-000

$110.01

"All meais, hotei accommodations, and airfare up to $400.00 wili be covered by District
Administration Leadership institute.
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INO.

NAME
POSITION

9

Morisco, E.
Grade 4 Teacher

10

DeWilde, C.
Instrumental
Music Teacher

Gingerelll, A.
11 Art Teacher

12

Peller, G.
Art Teacher

BLDG.

14

Depetrls, K.
School Nurse

Peragalio, K.
15 School Nurse

T/L/M&I ACCT. CODE

TOTAL
COST

DATE/S

Lafayette

Maker Space Workshop:
Sewn Circuits,
Piscataway, NJ

3/22/17

$75.00

11-OO0-223-S00-00-000

NLA

N/A

$75.00

AWMS

NAFME Eastern Division
Blennlallnservice Conf.,
Atlantic City, NJ

4/5/7
4/6/17
4/7/17

$180.00

20-272-200·500-00-000
(Title II A)

T=$82.46
L=$157.32

20-272-200·500-00-000
(Title II A)

$419.78

WVHS

National Art Education
Association Conference,
NYC, NY

3/2/17

$165.00

20-272-200-5()()'()()'000
(Title II A)

T=$38.45
M&I=$48.00

20-272-200-5()()"()()"()00
(Title II A)

$251 .45

WVHS

National Art Education
Association Conference,
NYC,NY

3/2/17

$165.00

20-272-200-500-00-000
(Title II A)

T=$38.45
M&I=$48.00

20-272-200-500-00-000
(TItle II A)

$251.45

3/25/17

$249.00
(Non·Member
of the NJSSNA)

11-000-223-500-00-000

N/A

N/A

$249.00

3/25/17

$199.00
(Member of
the NJSSNA)

11-000-223-500-00-000

NLA

N/A

$199.00

3/25/17

$199.00
(Member of
the NJSSNA)

11-000-223-500-00-000

N/A

N/A

$199.00

3/9/17

.0-

N/A

T=$53.63

11-000-230-580-54-000

$53.63

Packanack

NJ State School Nurse
Conf., Iselin, NJ

Randall
Carter

NJ State School Nurse
Conf., Iselin, NJ

REG. FEE

REG. ACCT. CODE

LOCATION

Bongiovanni, A.

13 School Nurse

WORKSHOP

T=Travel L=Ladllnl
M&I=Meals
··Inddentals

Central
Office

NJ State School Nurse
Co nt., Iselin, NJ
NJSPRA·Tech Topics:
Social Media Update Dos
& Don'ts of Surveys,
Pennington, NJ

17

Mapp, K.
SAC/504
Coordinator

WVHS

Section 504 explained,
Monroe Township, NJ

2/15/17

$150.00

11-000-223-S00-00-OO0

T=$32.30

11-000-223-500-00-000

$182.30

18

Valencia, K.
School Counselor

WVHS

Section 504 Explained,
Monroe Township, NJ

2/1S/17

$150.00

11-OO0-223-SOO-OO·00Q

T=$32.30

11-000-223-580-00-000

$182 .30

16

Toback, M.
Superintendent

JFK

OUT OF DISTRICT PROFESSIONAL TRAVEL OPPORT1JNmES FOR STAFF MEMBERS - FEBRUARY 2,2017

REG. ACCT. CODE

T=Travel L=Lodllnl
M&I=Meals
--Incidentals

T/L/M&I ACCT. CODE

$150.00

11-000-240-500-54-003

T=$32.30

11-000-240-580-54-003

$182.30

3/27/17

$245.00

20-272-200-500-00-000
(ntle II A)

N/A

N/A

$245.00

3/27/17

$245.00

20-272-200-500-00-000
(TItle II A)

N/A

N/A

$245.00

!,!O.

NAME
POSITION

BLDG.

WORKSHOP

19

Wisniewski, S.
Assist. Principal

WVHS

Section 504 Explained,
Monroe Township, NJ

2/15/17

SCMS

Successully "Flip" Your 5.5.
/Hlstory Instruction, West
Orange, NJ

20

8ruce, C.
Grade 8 Teacher

LOCATION

DATEIS

REG. FEE

TOTAL
COST

SCMS

22

Tucker, K.
Grade 8 Teacher
Demone, D.
Business
Secretary/Accts.
Payable

Successully "Flip" Your S.S.
/Hlstory Instruction, West
Orange, NJ

Central
Office

The Exceptional Assistant,
Saddle Brook, NJ

3/16/17

$99.00

11-000-251-500-55-003

T=$8.37

11-000-251-580-55-003

$107.37

23

Lougheed, D.
Business
Secretary/Payroll

Central
Office

The Exceptional Assistant,
Saddle Brook, NJ

3/16/17

$99.00

11-000-251-500-55-003

T=$8.37

11-000-251-580-55-003

$107.37

Ryerson

Winter Maker
Serles/Mlnecraft Day,
Piscataway, NJ

3/8/17

$75.00

11-000-223-500-00-000

T=$15.50

11-000-223-580-00-000

$90.50

21

24

Hassert, L.
Grade 5 Teacher

TOTAl:

$4,282.74
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[See POLICY ALERT Nos. 160 and 210]
5116 EDUCATION OF HOMELESS CHILDREN
The Board of Education will admit and enroll homeless children in accordance
with Federal and State laws and New Jersey Administrative Code. The Board of
Education adopts this P~olicy to be in compliance with law and administrative
code Gede to ensure the enrollment of homeless children in school and to respond
to appeals made by parents(s) ar legal guardi8:B(s) or other parties related to the
their enrollment of homeless children.
The Board of Education The district ,t'lill shall determine that a child is
homeless when he or she resides in a publicly or privately operated shelter
designed to provide temporary living accommodations, including: hotels or
motels; congregate shelters, including domestic violence and runaway shelters;
transitional housing; and homes for adolescent mothers. A child is also
determined homeless when he or she resides in a public or private place not
designated for or ordinarily used as a regular sleeping accommodation, including:
cars or other vehicles EOOncluding mobile homes; tents or other temporary
shelters; parks; abandoned buildings; bus or train stations; temporary shelters
provided to migrant workers and their children on farm sites; and the residence of
relatives or friends with wham where the homeless child resides is tempararily
residiBg out of necessity because his or her the family lacks a regular or
permanent residence of its own. A child is also determined homeless when he
or she resides in substandard housing or any temporary location wherein
children and youth are awaiting foster care placement.
The school district of residence for a homeless child is responsible for the
education of the child and shall will assume all responsibilities as required in
N.J.A.C. 6A:17-2.34 et seq. The school district of residence for a homeless child
means is the school district in which the parent(s) ar legal guardi8:B(s) of a
homeless child resided last resided prior to becoming homeless.
The school district liaison designated by the Superintendent of Schools for the
education of homeless children is the District Coordinator of Compliance_.
The liaison will facilitate communication and cooperation between the school
district of residence and the school district where the homeless child resides and
shall assume all responsibilities as outlined in N.J.A.C. 6A:17-2.4(a). is
temflararily residmg aBd will develafl flrecedUf'es ta eBSUf'e that a hameless child
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Education of Homeless Children

When a homeless child resides in a school district is liviBg tel'Bporarily in the
sehool distriet, the school district liaison shall notify the liaison of the school
district of residence within twenty-four hours of receiving notification from
the parent, the Department of Human Services or the Department of
Children and Families, a shelter director, an involved agency, or a case
manager. lipon reeeiving notifieation from the pareat(s) or legal guardiaa(s), the
Departmeat of H1:llBaa 8erviees, a shelter direetor, an iBYol'/ed ageney, or a ease
maaager, will notify the liaison of the distriet of residenee withiB twenty fear
hoars of the notifieation. Upon notification of the need for enrollment of a
homeless child, the liaison in the school district of residence shall will coordinate
enrollment procedures immediately based upon the best interest of the child
pursuant to N.J.A.C. 6A: 17-2.5e(b).
The Superintendent of the school district of residence or designee of the distriet
of residenee shall decide in which school the district of eBfollment of the
homeless child shall be enrolled in accordance with the provisions of N.J.A.C.
6A: 17-2.5{i et seq.
Unless parental rights have been terminated by a court of competent jurisdiction,
the parent(s) or legal guardiaa(s) retains all rights under N.J.A.C.
6A:17-2.1 et seq.
When If a dispute occurs regarding the determination of homelessness or the
determination of the school district of enrollment made by the school district
of residence, the Superintendent(s) or the designee(s) of the involved district(s)
or the child's parent(s) or legal gliardiaa(s) of the ehild mast shall immediately
notify the Executive County Superintendent of Schools, who, in consultation
with the Department of Education's McKinney-Vento Homeless Education
Coordinator or designee, shall immediately will decide the child's status ef-the
ehild withiB two working days. If a dispute remains between the parentfst-er
legal guardiaa(s) aad,lor and the involved the school district(s) following the
Executive County Superintendent's determination, the parent(s) or legal
guardian(s) or the involved district Board(s) of Education may appeal to the
Commissioner of Education for determination pursuant to N.J.A.C. 6A:3,
Controversies and Disputes et-seEt.
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When a school J:f...the district is designated as the school district of residence aa6
disputes its sueD designation as the school district of residence, or where no
designation can be agreed upon by the involved school districts, the
Superintendent(s) or designee(s) of the involved school districts shall
immediately notify the Executive County Superintendent of Schools, who shall
immediately will make a determination, if possible, but no later than within
forty-eight hours withill two workillg days. The distriet may appeal the County
S1:!periRtelldellt's detemHllatioll to the DepartmeRt of Eooeatioll pl:H'suam to
N.J.A.C. 6A:23 5.2(d), (e), alld (t).
If a the dispute oeel:H'S regarding the determination of the district of residence
ellfollmeRt does not involve the determination of homelessness and/or district
enrollment, the school district made 13Y the distriet of residellee, disputing the
Executive County Superintendent's determination may appeal to the
Department of Education pursuant to N.J.A.C. 6A:23A-19.2(d), (e), and (I)
and request a determination from the Division of Administration and
Finance. of the distriet of residellee shall immediately llotify the Coumy
S1:!perilltelldellt of Sehools. The Coumy S1:!perilltelldellt will determine withill two
workillg days where the ehild shall 13e ellfolled 13ased OIl the ehild' s 13est iRterest
Pl:H'SUaRt to N.J.A.C. 6A:17 2.6(13). If the County S1:!periRtelldellt's deeisioll is
disputed, the DepartmeRt of Eooeatioll shall provide for mediatioll ill aeeordaRee
with N.J.A.C 6A:17 2.8(e)1. If an appeal of a determination of district of
residence also includes an appeal of the determination of homelessness
and/or school district of enrollment, the appeal shall be submitted to the
Commissioner of Education pursuant to N.J.A.C. 6A:3, Controversies and
Disputes.
Any A dispute or appeal shall will not delay the homeless child's immediate
enrollment or continued enrollment in the school district elltrallee into sehool.
The homeless child shall will be enrolled in the school district in which
enrollment or continued enrollment is sought by the parent, pending
resolution of the dispute or appeal desigaated 13Y the Coumy Superilltelldellt
pelldillg resolutioll of the dispute or appeal. Disputes and appeals involving the
services provided to a homeless child with a disability eooeatiollal disaailities
shall will be made pursuant to N.J.A.C. 6A:14.
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Financial responsibility, including the payment of tuition for the homeless child,
will be in accordance with N.J.A.C. 6A:17-2.89 et seq. The school district of
residence shall list the child on its annual Application for State School Aid
(AS SA) pursuant to N.J.S.A. 18A:7F-33 until the parent establishes a
permanent residence or is deemed domiciled in another jurisdiction pursuant
to N.J.S.A. 18A:38-1.d. At that time, the school district of residence shall no
longer list the student on its AS SA. as leBg as the flareBt(s) er legal guardiaB(s)
remaiBs hemeless aBd the child is emelled iB aBether scheel district. If a district
ef resideBce CaBBet be determiBed fer a heme less child er if a district ef resideBce
is emside ef the State, Tthe State shall will assume fiscal responsibility for the
tuition of the child pursuant to N.J.S.A. 18A:7B-12.1W and shall pay the
tuition to the school district in which the child is currently enrolled until the
parent establishes a permanent residence or is deemed domiciled in another
jurisdiction pursuant to N.J.S.A. 18A:38-1.d. under the circumstances
outlined in N.J.A.C. 6A:17-2.8(c). The State will flay the tuitieB, iB accerdaBce
with N.J.t...C. (it..: 17 2.9(c)1., te the scheel district iB which the child is carreBtly
enrelled fer as leBg as the child aBd his er her flareBt(s) er legal guardiaB(s)
remaiB hemeless.

N.J.S.A. 18A:7B-12; 18A:7B-12.1
N.J.A.C. 6A:17-2.1 et seq.

Adopted:
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[See POLICY ALERT No. 210]
2418 SECTION 504 OF THE REHABILITATION ACT OF 1973STUDENTS
The Board will comply with Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, the
purpose of which is to eliminate discrimination on the basis of disability in any
program or activity receiving Federal financial assistance.
Guarantee of Rights
The Board will provide a free appropriate public education to each student with a
disability regardless of the nature or severity of the disability.
The Board will make reasonable accommodations to ensure that no student with a
disability, solely on the basis of the disability, be excluded from participation in,
be denied the benetits ot: or be subjected to discrimination under any program or
activity sponsored by this Board, including participation in non-academic and
extracurricular services and activities.
The administration will undertake to identify and locate all students with
disabilities between the ages of three and twenty-two, who are residing within the
district, but not receiving a public school education. The administration will take
steps to notify such students and their parents of the district's duty to provide
accommodations for students with disabilities as well as procedures to determine
eligibility for such accommodations.
Educational Setting
The Board will ensure that a student with a disability participates with
nondisabled students in activities and services to the maximum extent appropriate
to the needs of the student with a disability.
The school administration will place a student with a disability in the regular
educational environment within the district unless the district demonstrates that
the education of the student with a disability in the regular environment with the
use of supplementary aids and services cannot be achieved satisfactorily.
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Evaluation and Placement
The Board will establish standards and procedures for initial evaluations and
periodic re-evaluations of students who need or are believed to need
accommodations, special education, andlor related services because of a
disability. Evaluations may include, but are not limited to, a review of work
samples, direct observation, interviews, andlor administration of assessment
measures.
Enforcement
The Director of Student Support Services_ is designated by the Board as the
District 504 Coordinator for matters dealing with Section 504 of the
Rehabilitation Act of 1973 and can be contacted at the following address or
telephone number:
Office Address:

50 Nellis Drive, Wayne, NJ 07470

Telephone:

973-317-2156- - - - - - -

Procedural Safeguards
The district will establish and implement a system of procedural safeguards with
respect to the identification, evaluation, or provision of services under Section
504. This system includes notice, an opportunity for the parent to examine
relevant records, an impartial hearing with the opportunity for participation by the
parent and representation by counsel, and a review procedure. These procedural
safeguards shall be in accordance with N.J.A.C. 6A:14 et seq., Policy 2460,
Regulation 2460.8, andlor the grievance procedures outlined in Regulation 2418.
Notice
The Board will notify members of the community that the Board does not
discriminate on the basis of a disability in violation of Section 504 of the
Rehabilitation Act of 1973. Policy and Regulation 2418 may be reprinted in part
or in full and distributed to serve as adequate notice.
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State or Local Law
The obligation to comply with the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 is not obviated or
alleviated by the existence of any State or local law or other requirement that, on
the basis of disability, imposes prohibitions or limits upon the eligibility of a
student with a disability to receive services.

29 U.S.C. 794 (Section 504 Rehabilitation Act of 1973)
20 U.S.C. 1401 et seq. (Individuals with Disabilities Education Act)
42 U.S.C. 12101 (Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990, as amended)

Adopted:
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[See POLICY ALERT Nos. 83,95, 110, 121, 138, 139,

144, 163, 171, 175 and 210]
8330 STUDENT RECORDS
The Board of Education believes that information about individual students must
be compiled and maintained in the interest of the student's educational welfare
and advancement. The Board will strive to balance the student's right to privacy
against the district's need to collect, retain, and use information about individual
students and groups of students. The Board authorizes the establishment and
maintenance of student files that include only those records mandated by law,
rules of the State Board of Education, authorized administrative directive, and
those records permitted by this Board.
The Superintendent shall prepare, present to the Board for approval, and distribute
regulations that implement this Policy and conform to applicable State and
Federal law and rules of the State Board of Education.
For perposes of this Poliey:
1.

"Adl:llt SmdeBt" means a SmdeBt who is at least eighteeB years of
age, or is atteBdiBg aB iBStimtioB of postseeoBdary edl:leatioB, or is
an emaneipated miBor.

2.

"PareBt" means the Bamral or adoptive pareBt, the legal gllardiaB,
sl:llTogate pareBt, or a perSOB aetiBg iB plaee of a pareBt iB
aeeordaBee with N.J.A.C. 6A:32 2.1. UBless pareBtal rights ha'/e
beeB termiBated by a eol:1rt of appropriate jl:lrisdietioB, the pareBt
retaiBs all rights l:lBder N.J.A.C. 6A:32. "PareBt" shall also
iBell:lde, for the perposes of N.J.A.C. 6A:32, the adl:llt SmdeBt. A
foster pareBt may aet as a pareBt l:lBder the provisioBS of N.J.A.C.
6A:32 if the pareBt's al:lthority to mak.e edl:leatioBal deeisioBs OB
the smdeBt's behalf has beeB termiBated by a eOl:lrt of appropriate
jwisdietioB.

General Considerations

The Board of Education shall compile and maintain student records and
regulate access, disclosure, or communication of information contained in
educational records in a manner that assures the security of such records in
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accordance with the provisions of N.J.A.C. 6A:32-7.1 et seq. Student records
shall contain only such information as is relevant to the education of the student
and is objectively based on the personal observations or knowledge of the
certified school personnel who originate(s) the record. The school district shall
provide annual, written notification to BetHy parents, aBd adult students, and
emancipated minors IHHulally iB writiBg of their rights in regard to student
records and student participation in educational, occupational, and military
recruitment programs. Copies of the applicable State and Federal laws and local
policies shall be made available upon request. The school district shall make
every effort to notify parents and adult students in their dominant language.
Nothing in this Policy shall be construed to prohibit certified school personnel,--at
their diseretioB, from disclosing student records to non-adult students or to
appropriate persons in connection with an emergency, if such knowledge is
necessary to protect the health or safety of the student or other persons.
No liability shall be attached to any member, officer, or employee of the Board of
Education permitting access or furnishing student records in accordance with
N.J.A.C. 6A:32-7.1 et seq. DepartmeBt of BdaeatioB rules.
Student Information Directory
A student information directory is a publication of a the seBool diskiet Board of
Education that includes smdem information relating to a student as defmed in
N.J.A.C.6A:32-2.1. This information includes: name; grade level; date and
place of birth; dates of school attendance; major field of study; participation
in officially recognized activities; weight and height relating to athletic team
membership; degrees; awards; the most recent educational agency attended
by the student; and other similar information. The student information
directory shall be used only by authorized school district personnel and for
designated official use by judicial, law enforcement, and medical personnel
and not for general public consumption. In the event the school district
publishes iBformatioB iBeffided iB the a student information directory, the
Superintendent or designee will provide a parent or adult student a ten-day
period iBform pareBts or adlilt smdems of slieB pliblieatioB, aBd pareBts or adlilt
smdems will be afmrded a teB day period to slibmit a vlritteB statemeBt to submit
to the Superintendent a written statement prohibiting the school district from
including any or aBd all types of information about the student in any student
information directory before allowing access to such directory to educational,
occupational, and military recruiters pursuant to NJ.S.A. 18A:36-19.1 and P.L.
107-110 sec. 9528, Armed Forces Recruiter Access to Students and Student
Recruiting Information of the No Child Left Behind Act of2001.
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School Contact Directory for Official Use
A school contact directory for official use is a compilation by the school
district that includes the following information for each student: name;
address; telephone number; date of birth; and school enrollment. The district
shall compile and maintain, bllt need net fltiblish, a school contact directory for
official use, that whieh is separate and distinct from the student information
directory. The student contact directory may be provided Saheel flerseBBel
shall flf9¥ide infarmatien frem the seheel semaet direetery for official use only to
judicial and ;- law enforcement personnel, and to medical personnel whe are
currently providing services to the student in question. IB erder fer a flarent er
adult smeent Tto exclude any information from the school contact directory for
official use the parent, er adult student, or emancipated minor shall notify the
Superintendent or designee in writing en a farm preseribee by the CeHlfl'lissiener
ef Edueatien.
Mandated and Permitted Student Records
Mandated student records are those records school districts have been directed to
compile by State statute, regulations, or authorized administrative directive in
accordance with N.J.A.C. 6A:32-7.3.
Permitted student records are those student records not mandated pursuant to
N.J.A.C. 6A:32-7.3, but authorized by the Board te be eelleeted in erder to
promote the student's educational welfare ef the smeem. The Board shall
authorize the permitted records to be collected by adopting at a regHlar fltiblie
Beard meeting a resell:ltien listing sl:lsh permittee reeeres er Policy and
Regulation 8330, which will list such permitted records.
Maintenance and Security of Student Records
The Superintendent or designee shall be responsible for the security of student
records maintained in the school district. Policy and Regulation 8330 assure that
access to such records is limited to authorized persons.
Records for each individual student may 5htHl: be stored electronically or in
paper format maintainee in a eentral file at the seheel attendee by the smeent.
When reeeres are maintained in differem leeatiens, a netatien in the eeatral file as
te where sl:leh ether reeeres may be fal:lBd is reql:lired. When student records
are stored electronically, proper security and back-up procedures shall be
administered.
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gau:ieet HealtH reeeres sHall ge maiBtaieee aee leeatee is a leekee eaeieet er
reem ie tHe seHeel 9uileiRg er eel'Bf)le* WHere tHe SmeeRt is assigeee. Reeeres
keflt is eleetreme feFHl sHall ge getH aeeessi9le aBe seeure. Student health
records, whether stored on paper or electronically, shall be maintained
separately from other student records, until such time as graduation or
termination, whereupon the health history and immunization record shall be
removed from the student's health record and placed in the student's mandated
record. Records shall be accessible during the hours in which the school program
is in operation.
geelifity 9leeks will ge iestallee fer reeeres steree ie aey eemfluter system te
flreteet agaiRst say seeurity vielatiees ef tHe reseres steree tHereis. Te guare
agaiest tHe less ef smeeet reseres, tHe eistriet SHall maietaie aB Hfleatee HarEl eeflY
aBe 9asle:ifl J/ersiees ef smeeBt reeerEls.
Any district internet website shall not disclose any personally identifiable
information about a student without receiving prior written consent from the
student's parent, in accordance with the provisions of N.J.S.A. 18A:36-35.
Personally identifiable information means student names; student photos;
student addresses; student e-mail addresses; student phone numbers; and
locations and times of class trips.
Access to Student Records
Only authorized organizations, agencies, or persons as defined in N.J.A.C.
6A:32-7.5 shall have access to student records, including student health
records. Access to student records shall be provided to persons authorized
such access under N.J.A.C. 6A:32-7.1 et seq. within ten days of a request, but
prior to any review or hearing conducted in accordance with N.J.A.C. 6A.
The district shall control access to, disclosure of, and communication regarding
information contained in student health records to assure access only to people
tHese autherii':ied ergami':iatieRs, ageeeies, aBd flersees HBder tHe seeeitiees
permitted by Federal and State statute and regulations in accordance with
N.J.A.C.6A:32-7.5.
The district [ _
will OF _ _IBBy ] may charge a reasonable fee for
reproduction of student records, not to exceed the schedule of costs set forth in
N.J.S.A. 47:1A-5~, provided that the cost does not effectively prevent the parents
or adult students from exercising their rights under N.J.A.C. 6A:32-7 or other
Federal and State ueeer rules and regulations regarding students with
disabilities, including N.J.A.C. 6A:14.
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Access to and disclosure of a student's health record shall meet the requirements
of the Family Education Rights and Privacy Act, 34 C.F.R. Part 99 (FERPA).
Only The fellO't'lmg authorized organizations, agencies, or aBEl persons as
defined in N.J.A.C. 6A:32-7.5 shall have access to student records, including
student health records.;-.

[ill] ·

1.

The smdent vAlo has the vlritten f)ermission of a f)arent and the
f)arent of a swdent l:lflder the age of eighteen whether or not the
ehild resides with that f)arent ~eef)t f)er ~U.S.A. 9:2 4; the f)laee
of residenee shaH not be diselosed and aeeess shaH not be f)ro>lided
if denied by a eol:H1.

2.

Smdents at least sixteen years of age who are terminatmg their
edueation m the distRet beeal:lse they will graduate seeoadary
sehool at the end of the term or no longer }'llan to eoatilme their
edueation.

3.

The adult smdeat and the smdeBt's f)areRt WA9 Aas the written
flermissioB of sl:leh smdeat, eKeef)t that the f)areat shall halfe aeeess
withol:lt eonseBt of the smdeBt as long as the smdeat is fiBaBeially
defleBdeBt OB the flareat and earolled in the }'ll:lblie sehool system
or if the smdeat has beeB deelarea legally iBeOm}'leteBt by a eol:H1
of 8f)}'lro}'lriate j1H'isaietioB. The flareat of the fiBaBeially aef)eBaent
adult smdent may Bot diselose iafermatioa eoatamed ia the adult
smdent's reeord to a seeoad or third }'laFty withol:lt the eoaseat of
the adult smaeat.

4.

Certifiea sehool aistRet f)ersoBBel who ha¥e assigaea eal:leational
resfloasibility fer the smdeat shall hil'f'e aeeess to the geaeral
smdeat recora, bl:lt BOt to the smdeat health reeord eKcef)t l:lflder
coaditioas f)ermitted ia N.J.A.C. 6A: 16 1.5.

5.

Certified edueational flersoBBel ;'lho ha¥e assigaea edueatioaal
resfloasibility fer the smdeat aad who are em}'lloyed by ageasies as
indieated in N.J.A.C. 6A:32 7.5(e)5 shall ha>le aeeess to the
general smdent reeord, bl:lt not to the smdent health resord, eKseflt
l:lflder eonditions }'lermitted in N.J.A.C. 6A: 16 1.5.

6.

IB order to mlfiH its legal res}'lonsibility as a Board, the Board has
aesess tflrol:lgh the Sl:lf)eriBtendent or desigaee to infermation
eontaiBea in a smdent's reeord. IBfermation shall be disel:lssed in
eKeel:ltilfe session l:lflless otherwise reE):l:lestea by the f)areat or adult
smdeat.
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7.

Seeretarial aBd elerieal flersOlHlel 1:lBder the direet s\:lflervisioB of
eertified sehool flersoBBel shall Be flermitted aeeess to those
flortioBS of the reeord to the exteBt that is Beeessary for the eBtry
aBd reeordiBg of data aBd the eOBooetiBg of routiBe elerieal tasks.
Aeeess shall be limited oBly to those studeBt files whieh slieh staff
are direeted to eBter or reeord iBformatioB aBd shall eease wheB the
speeifie assigBed task is eOIDflleted.

8.

AeereditiBg orgaBizatioBS iB order to earry out their aeereditiBg
fimetioBs, the CommissioBer of EooeatioB aBd memBers of the
New Jersey DepartmeBt of EooeatioB staff wllo have assigBed
resfloBsibility whieh Beeessitates the review of slieh reeords.

9.

Offieials of other distriet Boards of EdlieatioB withiB the State of
New Jersey or other edlieatioBal ageBeies or iBStiMioBS where the
studeBt is plaeed, registered, or seeks to emoll sliBjeet to the
followiBg eOBditioBS:

© Copyright 2016

•

a.

OrigiBal maBdated studeBt reeords sehool distriets ha¥e
beeB direeted to eOIDflile by New Jersey stat1:lte, reg1:llatioB
or a1:lthorized admiBistrati'/e direetive shall Be fof\"larded to
the reeeiviBg sehool distriet with •....ritteB BotifieatioB to the
flareBt or aoolt studeBt;

B.

OrigiBal permitted studeBt reeords whieh the Board has
req1:lired shall be forwarded to the reeei'/iBg sehool distriet
oBly with the writteB eOBseBt of the flareBt or adlilt studeBt
exeept where a formal seBdiBg reeeiviBg relatioBshifl exists
BetweeB the sehool distriets;

e.

All reeords to be fof\'1arded, iBel1:1diBg diseipliBary reeords
as speeified iB N.J.S.A. 18A:3€i 19(a), shall Be seBt to the
S\:lfleriBteBdeBt or desigBee of the sehool distriet to whieh
the studeBt has traBsferred witbiB teB sehool days after the
traBsfer has BeeB '/erified by the reqliestiBg sehool distriet;

d.

The S\:lfleriBteBdeBt or desigBee shall req1:lest all studeBt
reeords iB writiBg from the sehool distriet of last atteBdaBee
withiB two weeks from the date that the studeBt emolls iB
the Bew sehool distriet;
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e.

Tke S'!:!flerifltefldeBt or desiga.ee of tke sekool distriet of last
attefldaBee skall llpOfl reqtlest, proyide a pareBt(s) or aB
adalt studeBt witk a eopy of tke reeords diselosed to otker
edlleatioflal agefleies or iflstimtioflS; aBd

f.

Proper ideBtifieatiofl, sllek as a eertified eopy of tke
studeflt's birtk eertifieate, skall be reqtlested at tke time of
eflFollmeflt ifl a flew sekool distriet.

10.

Offieials of tke Veited States Departmeflt of Edaeatiofl wko kaye
assiga.ed respoflsibilities wkiek fleeessitate re'liew of sllek reeords.

11.

Offieers and employees of a State agefley wko are respoflsible for
proteeti'/e aBd iflvestigative serviees for studeBts referred to that
agefley, PllfSllaIH to N.l.S.A. 9:~ 8.40. \Vkerever appropriate, tke
distriet skall ask sllek State agefley for its eooj1eratiofl ifl skariflg
tke fifldiBgs of tAe HPlestigatiofl.

12.

Orgafli2atiofls, agefleies, aBd persofls from olltside tke sekool if
tkey kave tke writtefl eOflseflt of tke pareflt or adalt studeBt, exeept
tkat these orgam2atiofls, agefleies, aBd perSOflS skall flOt traflsfer
studeBt reeord iflformatiofl to a tkird party witkollt tke vffittefl
eOflseflt of tke pareBt or adalt studeBt.

13.

OrgaBi2atiofls, agefleies, afld ifldividaals olltside tke sekool, otker
tkafl tkose speeified ifl N.l.A.C. ~A:32 7.5(e), '!:!flOfl tke
preseBtatiofl of a eoOO order.

14.

80fla fide researekers viko explaifl ifl Writiflg, ifl aEP/aBee to tke
S'!:!fleriBtefldeflt, tke flatllfe of the researek projeet aBd tke relevaBee
of tke reeords sOllgkt afld wko satisfy tAe S'!:!fleriBtefldeflt or
desiga.ee that tke reeords are to be llsed llflder striet eOflditioflS of
aBoaymity aBd eOflfidefltiality. Sllek aSSllfaflee shall be reeei'fed ifl
Writiflg by tke S'!:!flerifltefldeflt prior to tke release of iflformatiofl to
tke researeker.

Nothing in N.J.A.C. 6A:32-7.1 et seq. or in Policy and Regulation 8330 shall
be construed to prohibit school personnel from disclosing information contained
in the student health record to students or adults in connection with an emergency,
if such knowledge is necessary to protect the immediate health or safety of the
student or other persons.
© Copyright 2016
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In complying with N.J.A.C. 6A:32-7 - Student Records pre'fidiag aeeess te
smdeat reeerds ia aeeerdaBee with NJ.A.C. ~A:32 7.5, individuals shall adhere to
requirements pursuant to N.J.S.A. 47:1A-I0, the Open Public Records Act
(OPRA) and 34 CFR Part 99, the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act
(FERPA).
Conditions for Access to Student Records
All authorized organizations, agencies, and persons defined in N.J.A.C.
6A:32-7.1 et seq. '+'lith aeeess te smdeBt reeerds shall have access to the records
of a student subject to the fellewiag conditions outlined in N.J.A.C.
6A:32-7.6(a)+.
1.

Ne smdeat reeerd shall be altered er dispesed ef dtiriag the time
peried betweea a req1:lest te reyiew the reeerd aBd the aemal
review ef the reeerd.

2.

A1:ltherized ergaBizatieas, ageaeies, aBd perseas Hem e1:ltside the
seheel whese aeeess req1:lires the eeaseat ef pareats er aOO1t
smdeats shall s1:lbmit their request ia writiag tegether with aay
req1:lired a1:ltherizatiea te the S1:1periBteadeBt er desigaee.

3.

The S1:lperiateadeBt er desigaee shall be preseBt dllriag the peried
ef iaspeetiea te pre'fide iBterpretatiea ef the reeerds where
aeeessary aad te pre'lest their alteratiea, damage, er less. IB every
iastaBee ef iBspeetiea ef smdeat reeerds by perseas ether thaB
pareats, smdeat, er iadiyiOOals whe have assigaed eOOeatieaal
respeasibility for the iadiyiOOal smdeat, aa eatry shall be made ia
the smdest's reeerd ef the Hames ef perseas graBted aeeess, the
reasea aeeess was graBted, the time aad eire1:llllstaaees ef
iaspeetiea, the reeerds smdied, aad the p1:H"f'eses fer vffiieh the data
will be 1:lsed.

4.

Ualess etherwise j1:ldieially iastr1:leted, the dismet shall, prier te the
diseles1:lFe ef IlBY smdest reeerds te ergaBizatieas, ageaeies, er
perseas e1:ltside the seheel dismet P1:lFS1:laBt te a ee1:1l1: erder, give
the pareat er ad1:llt smdest at least three days' aetiee ef the same ef
the req1:lestiBg ageaey aBd the speeifie reeerds req1:lested. S1:leh
aetifieatiea shall be previded ia writiag if praetieable. Daly these
reeerds related te the speeifie p1:lFfJese ef the ee1:lrt erder shall be
diselesed.
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A resafti may Be withflele Ham a ~areBt af a smeeBt l:IBeer
eighteeB ar Ham aB adult smeeBt aBly wheB the distriet aBtaiBs a
emut areer ar is ~revieee with evieeBee that there is a ealift aftier
re¥akiBg the right ta aeeess. DBly that ~artiaB af the reeare
eesigaatee By the eaurt may Be withhele. ')!heB the distriet has ar
aBtaiBs evieeBee af sueh eaurt areer, the ~areBt ar aellilt smeeBt
shan Be Batifiee iB writiBg withiB five eays af his ar her request
that assess ta the reeare has BeeB eeBiee aBd that the ~ersaB has
the right ta ~~eal this eeeisiaB ta the eaurt issuiBg the areer.

5.

Rights of Appeal for Parents and Adult Students
Student records are subject to challenge by parents and adult students on the
grounds of inaccuracy, irrelevancy, impermissive disclosure, inclusion of
improper information or denial of access to organizations, agencies, and persons
in accordance with N.J.A.C. 6A:32-7.7(a).
To request a change in the record or to request a stay of disclosure pending final
determination of the challenged procedure, the parent or adult student shall
follow the procedures pursuant to N.J.A.C. 6A:32-7.7(b). ~raeess shall Be as
fenaws:
I.

A ~areBt ar aellilt smeeBt shall Batify the S~eriBteBeeBt iB writiBg
afthe s~eeifie issues relatiBg ta the smeeBt's reeare.

2.

'VithiB teB eays af BatifieatiaB, the S~eriBteBdeBt ar eesigaee
shall Batify the pareBt ar aellilt smeeBt af the sehaal eistriet's
deeisiaB.

3.

If the sehaal distriet disagrees with the request, the SliperiBteBdeBt
ar eesigaee shall meet with the pareBt ar aellilt smdeBt ta re,/ise the
issues set ferth iB the ~peal.

4.

If the matter is Bat satisfaetarily res al'/ed, the pareBt ar aellilt
smeeBt may appeal this eeeisiaB either ta the Baare af BeueatiaB
ar the CaHlf'BissiaBer af BellieatiaB 'NithiB teB eays.

5.

If ~peal is maee ta the Baare af BeueatiaB, a eeeisiaB shall Be
reBdered withiB tweBty days. The eeeisiaB af the Baard may Be
~pealed ta the CammissiaBer ~\ifsuaBt ta N.J.S.A. 18A:69 aBd
NJ.A.C. 6A:4, j\fl~eals.
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€:i.

At all stages ef tHe appeal pfeeess, tke paFeftt ef adult smaeBt sHall
ee afforoea a full aBa fair oppernmity to preseftt e'liaeBee fele'/aBt
to tke isstte. A feeoro of tke appeal pmceeaiBgs aBa omeeme SHall
ee maae part of tke StlicleBt'S feeefa witk eopies maae availaele te
the paFeBt ef adult smaeBt.

Appeals relating to student records for students with disabilities shall be
processed in accordance with the requirements of N.J.A.C. 6A:32-7.7(b)-lthFettgH €:i aeeve.
Regardless of the outcome of any appeal, a parent or adult student shall be
permitted to place in the student record a statement iB tke smaeftt's feeero
commenting upon the information in the student.!.s record or setting forth any
reasons for disagreement with the decision made in the appeal ef tke ageBey.
Such statements shall be maintained as part of the student.!.s record as long as the
contested portion of the record is maintained. If the contested portion of the
record is disclosed to any party, the statement commenting upon the information
shall also be disclosed to that party.
Retention and Disposal of Student Records
A student.!.s record is considered to be incomplete and not subject to the
provisions of the Destruction of Public Records Law, N.J.S.A. 47:3-15 et seq.,
while the student is enrolled in the school district. The school district shall retain
the student health record and the health history and immunization record
according to the School District Records Retention Schedule, as determined by
the New Jersey State Records Committee.
Student records of currently enrolled students, other than that described in
N.J.A.C. 6A:32-7.8(e) 1. eelow, may be disposed of after the information is no
longer necessary to provide educational services to a student and in accordance
with the provisions of N.J.A.C. 6A:32-7.8(b). StteH aispositioB SHall ee
aeeomplisHea oBly aftef ,witteB paFeBtal ef adult smaeftt BetificatieB aBa ,witteB
paFefttal Of adult smaeBt peFmissieB Has eeeB gFaBtea Of aftef feaseBaele attempts
ef SttCH BotifieatioB aBa feasoBaele attempts to seettfe pafeRtal ef adult stuaeRt
peFmissieB Hli"/e eeeB ttBstteeessful.
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Upon graduation or pennanent departure of a student from the school district, the
parent or adult student shall be notified in writing that a copy of the entire
student!s record will be provided to them upon request. Infonnation in student
records, other than that described in N.J.A.C. 6A:32-7.8(e) 1. below, may be
disposed of, but only in accordance with the Destruction of Public Records Law,
N.J.S.A. 47:3-15 et seq. Such disposition shall be in accordance with the
provisions ofN.J.A.C. 6A:32-7.8(c)2 aeeomplished oBly after wfltteB pareBtal or
adalt st1:1deBt BotifieatioB aBd writteB pareBtal or st1:1deBt permissioB has beeB
grElBted, or after reasoBable attempts at saeh BotifieatioB ElBd reasoBable attempts
to see1:1Fe pareBtal or ad1:1lt st1:1deBt permissioB hcp/e beeB 1:1Bsaeeessml ElBd prior
writteB aathorizatioB has beeB obtaiBed from the New Jersey DepartmeBt of State,
Reeords Committee.
1.

IB aeeordaDee with N.J.A.C. 6A:32 7.8(e), the New Jersey pablie
sehool distriet of last emollmeBt, grad1:1atioB, or permElBeBt
departare of the st1:1deBt from the sehool distriet shall keep for 100
years a maBdated reeord of a st1:1deBt's Bame, date of birth, Bame of
pareBts, geBder, eitizeBship, address, telephoBe B1:1mber, health
history aDd imm1:1BizatioB, stElBdardized assessmeBt ElBd test ElBS'Ner
sheet (protoeol), grades, atteBdElBee, elasses atteBded, grade leyel
eompleted, year eompleted, ElBd years of atteBdElBee.

No additions shall be made to the record after graduation or pennanent departure
without the prior written consent of the parent or adult student.
In accordance with N.J.A.C. 6A:32-7.8(e), the New Jersey public school district
of last enrollment, graduation, or pennanent departure of the student from the
school district shall keep for 100 years a mandated record of a student's name,
date of birth, name of parents, gender, eitizeBship, address, telephoBe B1:1mger,
health history and immunization, standardized assessment results aDd test aBswer
sheet (protoeol), grades, attendance, classes attended, grade level completed, year
completed, and years of attendance.

N.J.S.A. 18A:36-19; 18A:36-19.1; 18A:40-4; 18A:40-19
NJ.A.C. 6A:32-7.1; 6A:32-7.2; 6A:32-7.3; 6A:32-7.4; 6A:32-7.5;
6A:32-7.6; 6A:32-7.7; 6A:32-7.8
Adopted:
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5330.01 ADMINISTRATION OF MEDICAL MARIJUANA
The Board of Education, in accordance with the requirements of NJ.S.A.
18A:40-12.22, must adopt a Policy authorizing parents, guardians, and primary
caregivers to administer medical marijuana to a qualifying student patient while
on school grounds, aboard a school bus, or attending a school-sponsored event.
The parent of a qualifying student patient requesting the administration of medical
marijuana to the student while on school grounds, aboard a school bus, or
attending a school-sponsored event must comply with the provisions ofNJ.S.A.
18A:40-12.22 and N.J.S.A. 24:61-1 et seq. and Policy and Regulation 5330.01.
A student enrolled in the school district must be authorized to engage in the
medical use of marijuana and the primary caregiver, who may be the parent, must
be authorized to administer medical marijuana to a qualifying student patient in
accordance with the provisions of N.J.S.A. 18A:40-12.22 and N.J.S.A.
24:61-1 et seq. The student and the primary caregiver must complete the
registration process to obtain a Registry Identification Card from the New Jersey
Department of Health in accordance with the requirements ofN.J.S.A. 24:61-4.
The parent of the student authorized to engage in the medical use of marijuana
must submit a written request with supporting documentation to the Principal
requesting approval to have a primary caregiver assist in the administration of
medical marijuana to the student while on school grounds, aboard a school bus, or
attending a school-sponsored event. The Principal, in consultation with the
school nurse, the school physician, and the Superintendent of Schools, will review
each request and upon approval will inform the parent in writing of the approval
with details for the administration of medical marijuana to the qualifying student
patient. The medical use of marijuana by a qualifying student patient while on
school grounds, aboard a school bus, or attending a school-sponsored event will
only be authorized after the written approval from the Principal is provided to the
parent.
Medical marijuana may only be administered to the qualifying student patient
while the student is on school grounds, aboard a school bus, or attending a schoolsponsored event by the primary caregiver in accordance with the provisions of
NJ.S.A. 18A:40-12.22 and NJ.S.A. 24:61-1 et seq. The prescribed medical
marijuana must be in the possession of the primary caregiver at all times, except
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during the administration process. The primary caregiver shall comply with the
requirements of the Principal's written approval for the administration of medical
marijuana to the qualifying student patient while on school grounds, aboard a
school bus, or attending a school-sponsored event.
All health records related to the administration of medical marijuana to a
qualifying student patient while on school grounds, aboard a school bus, or
attending a school-sponsored event shall be maintained in accordance with the
requirements ofN.J.A.C. 6A:16-2.4 and N.J.A.C. 6A:32-7.4.
No person shall be subject to arrest or prosecution for constructive possession,
conspiracy, or any other offense for simply being in the presence or vicinity of the
medical use of marijuana as authorized under N.J.S.A. 24:61-1 et seq. or N.J.S.A.
18A:40-12.22. No custodial parent, guardian, or person who has legal custody of
a qualifying student patient who is a minor shall be subject to arrest or
prosecution for constructive possession, conspiracy, or any other offense for
assisting the minor in the medical use of marijuana as authorized under N.J.S.A.
24:61-1 et seq. or N.J.S.A. 18A:40-12.22.

N.l.S.A. 18A:40-12.22
N.J.S.A. 24:61-1 et seq.
N.l.A.C. 6A:16-2.4; 6A:32-7.4

Adopted: February 2, 2017

